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"He says Fm a good
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE

(Special to The Bulletin)
Dr. Louis Adolphe. Coerne's cantata,

The First Christmas, was presented
at Connecticut college last evening-(Thursda-

by the department of muV
sic and enthusiastically received by
an appreciative audience which tilled
the college gymnasium.
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vr. Coerne, who is professor of mu-
sic at the college, is recognised
throughout the country as a leading
composer and the cantAta his latest
composition has merited recognition
from prominent musical critics and
publishers.

The First Christmas represents, as
the sutotitle denotes, The Day ot the
Holy Child as seen toy the. eyes of a
child. It is singularly unified work,
one in which a novel and appealing
thought has been carried out in text
and music with"rpontaneity, practic-
ability and real distinction. , The ehor-a- l

writing- is remarkably fluent;, the
continuity is very marked and there is
no break musically- throughout the
dramatic. The solos are sustained
cantata. The climax i spifiiSTdly
melodious and original and in several
instances the pastoral quality and
melody is notemrorthy. The compos!
tion ig rkh harmonically and quite
modern.

The three part corus of women's
voices taken toy a chorus of one hun-
dred college . students,.' representing
the college glee cluib and tie eollese
choir. The solos were in the "hands
of "Mis? 1'cose Ryler, soprano and Miss
Katherine Ricker, contralto.

Miss Tyler is soloist at the Centralforward yesterday by republican sena
tors.

In addition to Its failure to com
mand the democratic support for Blouwhich sponsors had hoped, it was said ses lavenaer olouses uoiseuie new .arart had been found unac
ceptable to some reservationists on the
republican side who threatened to join

TO IMMEDIATELY INVESTIGATE
RIOTING AT LEXINGTON, KY.

Lexington, Ky, Feb. 12. Brigadier-Genera- l

Marshall, in command of fed-
eral troops enforcing martial law here
as a result of an attempt to lynch
William Locketf, necro, last Monday,

,has ordered Judge Charles Kerr to im-
panel a ppecial grand jury immediately
to investigate the rioting and the ac-
tions of those who resisted civil au-
thorities.

SH persons were killed and several
wounded when a mob attempted to ob-

tain possession of

me irreconciiaDIe opponents of ratifl ses greencation if the modifications proposed
were made in the original republican
reservation.

Congregational church in Boston
while Miss Ricker has sung most suc-
cessfully with the Bos'ton Handel
Haydn, society and appeared with
Madame Schumann Heink, Franbcon
Davies and Bvan Williams. ;

Dr. Coerpe personally conducted the
cantata.

Following the cantata, a program of
songs and duets was given iby the so-
loists of the evening, who were ac-
companied 'by Mr. William Bauer, as
sociate professor of music at the col-
lege.

The stage was decorated with
wreaths of laurel and fruit which
were arranged on the brown curtains
which present the. background of the
stage. The chorus was in white, and
Azur, the figure of the cantata, ar-
rayed as a shepherd page, draw the
curtains at the opening of. the prelude
to the cantata.

The Service Leaoue is eomrjletina

BANDITS ROB TWO
STORES IN PITTSBURGH

Pittsburgh. Feb. 12. While the en-

tire city detective force was scour-
ing the city for a robber who held up
a wholesale cap store 'in the down-
town section early tonight, the same
bandit entered a store in the Hazel- -

LITTLE PROGRESS IN
SENATE ON TREATY

no restraining the blouses this year! Or frocks!
THERE'S is the very least they'll listen to, and most of them'

coral, turquoise, dancing green. The dear, gay colors
you've been reading about in the smart fashion magazines - how
can you hear to wait for them? It's weeks and months after a
new color is announced before ycu can find it in the shops.

v Butno-v- ! Things are different! Therms a wonderful new product
that's made it possible for you to get the gay, audacious colors just
as ccn as you hear of them your blouse can be washed any fashion-
able shade. , t

Washington. Ff-- 12. IJttle
was apparent today in negotia-

tions over the new Articlo Ten reser wood district, rohbed the establish- -
vation to the peace treaty brought j mer.t and escaped.

Its arrangement for the annual The
uansant to be given at the college
Saturday afternoon andevening fdr
the benefit of the Leagues program
of Americanization work in .New
London.

The afternoon affair will . have a
.Japanese settljK' and the gymnasium A wonderful new product that washes color in

lit w ui. urniiru vriia lanterns,
streamers and fans, tea tuibles with
Japanese coverings and flowers will be
placed about the hall in a circle so

clear with never a streak or dingy look. And so fast
you can wash your blouse several times in Lux before
it comes back to be Twinked again.

Get two or three boxes o? Twink today and just
follow the surprisingly easy directions that come with
the package. All the department stores, your drug-
gist, and the 5 and 10 cent stores have Twink. Levee
Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass. (Makers of Lux).

as to give tine firmtest possible
space for the dancers. Specialty
darrces and solos will be interspersed

President Marshall spoke at Center
the dances nC the dansant.- -

A New Haven . orchestra will fur-
nish music in the afternoon and ev-
ening. The afternoon affair will be
more r less informal; there will be no
dance programs as the dances will be
continuous.

Ice tea and sandwiches will be
served by college girls arrayed as
Japanese, while ethers will sell randy,
cream and cigarettes for the benefit
of the fund.

Just washing that's all there b to it as longjas you
do it with Twink. The brilliant little flakes aire just

.
made to color every dainty feminine thing and they
won't injure a single fabric that pure water alone
won't harm. . ' '

- It's so simple to use Twink. The gay flake3 make
a thick, bright lather; you plop in your blouse, and
all in 4 twinkling it has its blithe new color. The
soft blue blouse the sun had faded, a lovely blue
again. Or the too pale pink, a delicious ojd rose.

Smart colors that turn out right
Twink comes in smart colors colors you are sure
of because the fashion authorities of the country
helped select them.

, These colors turn out right every time, true and

All the season's fashionable colors
Flush Bright Red

Dark Red
Bby Blue
Copenhagen
Turquoise .

Navy B!u
Yellow
Lavender
Purplt
Light Green

Pmlt
Coral
Peach
Old Rose

Dark Greee
Light Graf
Taupe
Risque
DarkBrowe
Black

You use some of the Twink colors like Lux. Others
require boiling water and salt. Read directions both
outstde and msife the package before using.

In the eventing The Dansant will be
transformed into a, formal lance wit.i
programs and arranged dances. Danc-
ing will be in order until midnight
from three o'clock in the afternoon.

The committee In charge, of which
Miss Roberta Newton of MiddletoWn
is chairman, have spared no effort to
make the affair a success sociaUy and
financially . and rhe response i

Saves Enough uy
Your Whole Third Twmk is made by the makers ofLux. It's as wonderful

for giving colors as Lux is for preserving them.has ben made by the college body
has been very gratifying.

It is expected that aeut two hun
dred couple will attend the afternoon
and evening affairs. wmmmmiMmaNi miMiss, Dorothy Gregson of this citv
is a member of the entertainment
convm-'tte- which has charge of the
uansant.

Dinner parties have bsen arranged
dv many of the eolleie students whoare entertaining over the week end of
the Dansant. These will be held in'
the college dining hall in the Siort in -
termision between the afternoon and Washes and dyes at the same time

CTrtjW, rgie, trier. Brtn. Gl.

evening dances, other parties will be
given in the Mohican hotel, and inprivate homes in New London.

ThePan?ant is the only one te

affair of the year and the only
social event open to the entire studentbody.
Wboley of Mt. Holyoke and Dr. Neil-Mr- s.

Marshall entertaiined a party oftwenty college girls at dinner at tlheir
horne on Sunday evening. The din
nof'was the first o a series whih th.

ivil Service Examinations
United States civil service exam-

inations for the following mechanic-
al trades and similar positions in tlie
engineer department at large and thequartermaster corps,- - U. S. army, the

cured from the secretary of the local
board of civil-servi- examiners at
Providence, R. I- - or fronv. the secre-
tary of the First Civil Service District,
Customhouse, Boston, Mass., with
whom the application should be filed
not later than March 15, 1920.

president and his wife are giving for
t;ie- - senior class at college.

year old Geneva Hardmari, and bow
confined in' a death cell, is electrocuted
March 11. Captain Taylor and his
men. all of whom saw active servie
in France during the world war. wer
sent here by Adjutant General

as a precautionary measure, it
is said, to forestall any outburst of
rioting such as that in which six Htsweer lost and a score injured wheti an
nttempt was made to lynch Lockett at
Lec!in.?to,n Monday.

. President Marshall spsk at Center
enurcn parish house in Hartford, on

general repair work), cook, deckhand,
dredg-ehand-

, drillrunner, enjrineman
(hoisting etc.), foreman (construction
work), painter, steward, stoker.

For the following positions,, .appli-
cations should be tiled with the sec-
retary fir-s- civil service district, cus-
tom House Tower, Boston.

Asst. marine , steam engineer, car-
penter, marine steam engineer, ma-
rine tireman marine oiler mate.

Applicants will not be assembled
for examination but will be rated on
their physical ability training, experi-
ence, and general fatness as shownby their applications and corrobora-
tive evidence. Full information con-
cerning the examination, and the re-
quired application blank can be se

vveanesaav evening on the subject

Week's Supply!
Just think of the big economy of

using Swift's Premium Oleomarga-
rine! Every two weeks it saves you
enough to pay for your third week's
supply.

And it is a very pleasant economy
to practice for all your meals are
more delicious when you serve

Swift's Premium
Oleomargarine
Exquisitely delicate, rich and

wholesome, it is an ideal spread for
bread. To season vegetables tastily,
to make rich, delicious cakes, this
oleomargarine is unsurpassed. It is,
moreover, a very wholesome food to
include in your diet for it 'furnishes
a high percentage of energy and
nourishment

This pure food is prepared under
conditions of perfect cleanliness. It
is never touched by hands, but is
made by modern methods in cool,
spotless rooms. - '

Your grocer has this fine oleoma-
rgarineget a package today.

Swift's Premium Oleomargarine
is the most widely distributed brand
of oleomargarine. .

ligintnouse service, and various other
branches ot the government service
in Providence, R. I.
in Providence, R. I., and vicinity,
will be held on April 1, 1920.

For the following positions in the
engineer department at large, appli-
cation are to be filed with the sec-
retary, board of civil service examin-
ers, engineer "department at large
Prmridenee, R. I:

Blacksmith (tool sharpener and

GUARD OVER LOCKETT
UTSTIL ELECTROCUTED

Eddyville. Ky., Feb. 12. (Fully
equipped and commanded by Captain
William Taylor, a machine gun squad
arrived here from Leitchfield, Ky., this
evening and will be on guard at the
state penitentiary until after Will
I.,ockett, negro, convicted slayer of 10

An enabled two offkeiB
to repair a serious break in a tele-
graph line in the Canal Zeiiim 4C

minutes while it would have require
three days to make the trip in the orr
dinary way, by horse.

ramwmtms ana tne .Educational
Crisis in the United States." The
meeting was called by a committee of
prominent educators of the. NewEngland States for discussionof theraising of funds to remedv and sup-
ply college needs. President Mary
Vv'ooley of Mt. Holyoke and Dr. Neil-so- n

of Smith college also addressed
the meeting.

Rev. Chauncey Brewster was thechairman of the meeting.
During his stay in Hartford, Pres-

ident Marshall was the truest of v,i

' Eat More Bread.,. ...
brother, Rev. Robert Marshall ofTrinity church.

Connecticut esllege has been very
cognizant of the fact that Yale andDartmouth are having "proms" and"carnivals" thfcs week. Atoout twenty
college students from C. C. attendedtho Vale" Prom and its attendantevents the early part of the week, andcame back with the- - souvenirs, andtales of the wonderful times in New
Haven. As soon as Phe Yale inviteeshad returned, and the excitement ofit had somewhat died down, the suit-
cases were being packed for rhe Part-mout- h.

Carnival this week end. Fifteengirts left early Thursday morning forNew Hampshire for the mtrah heralds
ed "carnival", with suitraases laden
with their own M their roommates'1
and every one else's belongings.

Several girls are in New York a.t thePrinceton dance at the Hotel Com- -
muuore ana otners are away on vari-ous social evenfs.

At a meeting ef ih senior classheld recently, jt was voted to dedi-
cate he second Issue o f the classbook to President Benjamin T. Mar-sha-

an honorary member of the

i 1

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

ciass. rne poo win also contain a
memorial te the late Dr. Frederick HSykes, president ef th college, and'
honorary member of the senior. class.

Trysuts as in srilor at ,ths college
this week. The sender class is held-in- g

tryotit the senior play, wWeh
will be Shakespeare's Comedy ef Er-rors. The Drunatte elufc is hoMinptryouts for "The Title o--f Arnold
Bennett." which will tie fffven at col-lege 1n Man.

T encourage attendance at vespers
and dairy chapel a competitive plan
has been put Into effect at coMe-g-

Bareh class is recorded with its per-
centage of attendance on a TaTStr tCT-end- ar

Which is placed oh the bulletin
board in New London hall and each
olass Is eeiwpetin . with the othereJases to esUirttdh, the highest per-
centage of attendance.

Manufacturer of

Gem Nut Margarine
A High Quality Nut Margarine
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It Is always the man who can cet
credit for tihe asking- who doesn't


